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tiiere are certain 1existiig coniditionsý wr
circle on thec Hill, tliat are clearly-out
with 'thi.i lîojicfu*l vicwv. Tine was
stî,deîîts of the three departnîents look
with considerable intciest, and even
degrec aienithusiiasii, ta our nionthi

îîot only bccause thcy providcd a welc
ini the nionatoiy ai ordinary life on th

because thcy placed the student in dir

with .the frcslî and yigorous. thorîght of

oi marked abilîty: and ackîîowledged
froni tjhlc outsidc wvorld, and also ai

opportuîîity for rel'axation and hiarnîl
ment so essential to, a normal conditîc
Iii thosc lîistoric days the Academy
old College wvas tisually crowded wvith

* .appreciative atidiencc. Note books a

were in dernand; tlic lecturer's bes

* we!re captured and discussed, and th

*geîîerally made intercsting anîd educa
students w vho habitually- absented
frai» these gatherings were few ;n i

were rcgarded by thieir fellow studeît
iar, aîid at once set down as
lacking in literary taste. In those d
Acadeniy Lyceumn was a flourishing o
but its niembers -verc neyer guilty of ti

csy af holding their regular meet
cvening of tlec monthly lecture. The
wvas a few yards nearer the Ladies'
than the present one, and perhaps thi

may account for the fact that the latte
wvas alvays wvell reprcsentcd on such

flot only by the young ladies them
their teachers. The phenomenon of fi'
lans at a. lecture would then have
sornetling more than passing con
, 'timies have changed and sadly too.'

Iy there was a better und'erstandingi
students of the three departments
good aid days than at present; there
and sympathy amiong themn ýhich stu
day might do well to emulate. V
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iour sinall meagre attend ance at some o orç

f harnxoniy is ta be explained whiolly un thîs ground' or not we

\vhen the wilhtiot presume to, say. There maybeohree

ed forward tients inýthe problern, too subtle for mascu1ineï
with sonie compreliension; but we wîll flot seek for causes.

y lectures; he fact co'ncerns us most. Expcrience has

orne break *taught the members of THEË ATI1ENEUM that

e H-i1, but they cannot, rcly or. the patronage of the other sa-

cct contact cieties n ilthçý 1-l *maiatains a course .of -ledt-

gentlemen turc. What the consequences of this want of Mutuai

scho1arship support rnay be,îniglit be.diflicuit to determine.It

orded that would be sad if a spirit of retaliation and the dis-

ess enjoy- continuance of anl institution that lias afforded 50

il of mind.* inuch instruction and' cnjoyment as this lecture

{all of the course wveie among its possible products.

ail cager
îîd pencils
t thoughts.
c occasion fHE Temperance question bas once more

tive. The T been brouglit promiîxently before 'the
themnselves students by the establishment of a néiv teniper-

imber, and ance organization in the village, of wvhich à large
Sas pecul- nuinber of the young men on the Hill have re-
essentially cently become members. Some years ago a

ays too the society existed in connection with these institu-
rganization tions exclusively for the benefit of students: but
le discourt. like many societies of the-same character it came
ings on the to a sudden and inglorious end, flot however,
)ld College from ilconisteflcy among its members, but rath-

Seminary er from a want of unanimity on a question of
s proximity sonie considerable importance. Since that time
r institution no systemnatic effort has been iade to cuitivate
occasions, temperance principles among the students. Per-

selves, but haps the general good conduct of the students
ve Seiinar- themselves in this particular may have argued

called ÎO'r that -no apprehension need be felt. It is truc
nient, bu~t that in no college in the province is sobriety

Evident- more uniform and marked than ini Acadia; but
betw%,een the this is due, in some measure, to Our remoteness

in . those fromn large centres, to the decidcd policy of those

was a unity in authority, and to, the ýmoral restraints that be-
dents of to-. long ta, our peý-uliar associations. These advan-
Vhether the tages are not ta, be ignored. They are so many


